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POST  IVAR LEAD PRICES 

While tn price of several Important non-ferroua metals has 
not moved very far from pre-vza.r levels cince 1920, lead recovrd 
fairly rapidly from the decline vhich commencei in that yar and 
has been staai1y improving its position. The average price for 
domestic lad in Liontreal was 4.67 per csvt., in 1313. In June 
1317 it was 14.62 and in Llarch 1320, 11,07. Th range during 
1320 was 5.80 to 11.07, in 1321 $5.40 to $6.25, in 1922 $5.85 to 
6.35, in 1323 46.50 to 7.75 and In 1324 7.l0 to 9.95. In 

December 1324 the index number based on irices In 1913 was 213.1. 
The average price for tho year 1324 was 8.08 as compared WIth 7.15 for 1923. At the beginning of 1324,lead. was 7.75, It rose 
to 8.90 in ]arch and then owing largely to the recovery of the 
French Franc which led to th liquidation of considerable supp1ie, 
there 	& a price recession. This condition was only temporary and 
commencing with August a strong market developed which has continued. 

The higher price levels are the r.su1t of the greatly augmented 
consumption In tha United States, the equally Important falling off 
in European production and also In some measure to uncertainties 
regarding the Liexican supply. 

Sinca the war great cnanges have taken p1ce in the suily aria 
dem_anu of this comr:.cdity. Europe both consumes and produces less 
as compared v;ith pre-war times, while America consumes and oroduces 
more. If it were not for th increased production in the Uitd 
States and ilexico which ha're more than offset the shortage in other 
parts relatively to the pre-war period, prices \ou1d be hither. 
On the other hand greater ccnsumption in the Ujtd States has more 
than offset the decline in Europe. Dspite this readjustment in 
the situation the production of lead at the present time is with 
difficulty kepIng pace with demand and there aro come 'ho predict 
that production will not in the near future be able to expand 
sufficiently and that there will be a shortage of supply. Others 
icok with confidence to the Liexican supply. 

In 1913 the world production of load. was 1,231,739 short tons. 
It continued bout that level to 1913 but by 1321 had dropped to 
360,000 tons. In 1322, stimulated by higher prioss, the output 
increased to 1,154,000 tons, In 1323 to 1,297,247 tone and It was 
estimated that the 1324 production would be 35 to 40,000 tons above 
that of 1323. 

On th other hand world consumption .vas 1,372,000 tons In 
1913 and 1,235,000 tons in 1323. Production in 1323 aopers to 
have been ahead of consumption. Towards the and of that year and 
in 1924 world consumption increased to such an extent that the 
rate of outout was scarcely adequate to satisfy demands. 

Before the war tha chief lead oroduoing countries 'ere the 
UItd States, Spain, Germany, Australia and Liexico. These 
accounted for four-fifths of the total suDply. Since the war the 
output of Spain has been greatly reduced. This 'as due, in a 
large masuze, to 1bor troubles but some Important mines are 
reputed to be, if not nearing exhaustion, at least much less 
oroductive because the richer ores have been used up. Labour 
troub1s are r.sponsjb1e for lower Australian production, The 
decrease In the Grman cutput is due to the loss of the lead mines 
in Upper Silesla. 



The United. Stat3e is both the xorl's lar 	oroducer and 
coneurier of lead. Prcuction in 1913 vas -35 0 065 tons and in 
1923 it was 530,00 ions. hftsr the recovery of business from 
the slump in 12O-•2l consuipt ion in the United. States increased 
to such an tixtan F-s to absorb th surplus x.hich vas exported to 
Europe in pre-iar o.ays. 

The fear of, rathr than the actual fact of, political unrest 
in Mexico has had an important bearing on the lci situation. 
Since the United States has no longer a surplu3 to export and. since 
European production has been only about one-half of the pre-ar 
rate, Mexico hold.s a key position1 Any hint of unrest in that 
quarter tends to send p prices. In fact the trend of lead prices 
has been said to depend more on the available supply in Mexico 
than on any other factor. The avera2e Mexican production during 
the five year period 1909-13 was about 118,000 tons, in .323 it 
had reached 15 9 000 tons. 

The Canadian output has also helped to 
duotion of the American continent. In 1913 
19,000 short tons, in 1923, 55,000 tons and 

The chief ourrsnt ;u-nd for lead is f 
building trc.d& btt for p1urbin. x4 p- irt 
industry. 
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